[Clinical study on respiratory mechanics of synchronized intermittent mandatory ventilation in premature infants with respiratory failure].
To evaluate the clinical significance of synchronized intermittent mandatory ventilation (SIMV) in prematures infants necessitating assistant ventilation. Forty-two premature infants were studied in whom SIMV was used in 24 and intermittent mandatory ventilation (IMV) was used in 18. The parameters of fractional concentration of inspired oxygen (FiO(2)), peak inspiratory pressure (PIP), expiratory tidal volume (V(Texp)), oxygen index (OI), compliance of the respiratory system (Crs) and airway resistance (Raw) were compared. The frequency of administration of sedatives and incidence rate of complications were also compared between two groups. In SIMV group, PIP, V(Texp), Raw and Crs were significant better after 2 hours ventilation (all P<0.05). There were significant difference in FiO(2) after 12 hours and OI at 24 hours in two groups. They were better in SIMV group. Sedatives were less used in SIMV group than IMV group (P<0.05). In premature infants, SIMV could reduce FiO(2), PIP, OI, Raw and improve V(Texp), Crs more rapidly when assistant ventilation is necessary. The sedatives are used less in patients on SIMV.